
like 9 the people are, sa -will be their representatives, tiful architecture; Tower of Babel, Temple of Beluw, the laHa 9- er, suçh as the Godèrich, affends an opportu;àity fur pleaoure
au l'il-'e versa. The ebrewd and talented Edmond Burke, i0g Garderie, &c. The picture passés thrt , e trust

)"c'h the Val'o'k1g, 4-il etj(>Ytnent, whieb ougbt ta bc appreciated; and W ?IRE ANI) LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
ad"'118ing hiii constituants, honestJy declared change& peculiar to a natural day, until it becomes totally da die public will shew themselves awake ta the advanteges of it" you ouglit not solely ta relv en us; for be aostired that it when the whole city appears ta be wrapt in flameo, which i with next tima.-British Colonw, OTICE is hereby given, that the AjwuAi, Couni

eillier the menibers of P«arliameut, or the men in any the utinatural appvarance of the beavens, and the constcruation PROPRIIETORS, at WbiCh the BleCtiOn Of DireCtcS,

Publie capacity, thfit have made or kept a peuple afe and of the followers of the imperious king, the entrance of The Canadien, of Friday, brings us the intelligence of the theýeiiguing year take5 place, will be beld at the Boue

frée, if they wrre wautiog ta therristives. If members are mie,, f the Medes and Persians, and the putting ta death of death of Mr. Taschereau, Member for the County of Dorchet- Builnegs of tbe Corporation, George Street, City of Tô«
0 ter. In politic8 Mr. Taschereau was a moderate opponent of am nday, t& Fourth day of Augu,« nexi.

hanest they deserve, aud 1 am sure they will not want, support. Bel8bazz&r and bis royal household, and the entire destruction of the G overn ment. - He died at the age of forty, of a con-
If fllev are corrupt, thev iiierif, and 1 am bure tbey ought to' Of the citY, forms an awfully grand and faithful view. te Chair wili be taken st Tw£LVE o'clock at i

Lavet'blarne and repreliension. We are like other men, who The 1'uneral of Napoleon is the last of Mr. Winter's pro- aumption of the longs, aggravated, the. Canadim says, by hie pre4sely.

an *%lit ta be moved hy praise or shaine; by reward and pun- ductions. It ie a view of the interior of the Church of the aPP"Cat'on ta hie Pa'r"amentarY dutes.--Montreal Gazette. By order of the Boitrd.

'*Ment. We must bc encouraged by our constituenta, and Hosvital of Invalid!,, with the Tomb erected ta the memory of T. W. BIRCHALI,

" inUst be kept in avre of them, ui. we never abalil do our duty Napçbleon. Wheu fir8t seen, no figure,3 are visible. Darkneau Office of H. M. Chief Agent for the Superintendenee of Emi- MSiaginy Directe

as we Ought. Believe me, it is a grext truth, that theve nee, gradually spreads over the picture, when twenty Or up-ardâ of gratioa in Canada. ronto, July, 1845. 41

'tirés, for sny long time, a cotrupt représentative of a virtuous chandeliers are introduced (representing glus), with htindreds QuFBEc, July 26, 1845.

'PeoPle; Or a Mean, aluggi:sb, carcieis people, tbat ever had a of candles burning; the lights from which disel,)se the figures, Rcturn of Emigmntio arrived at this Port since the lut May ta STRAY IIOUSIE.

gSd gOVernrneiit of any forin. IF it bc true in any degree bearing the remains of' Napoléon ta their lut resting-pletce - this date 'inclusive - OLLOWED the Stage, froin the lvent ta Cobourg

thM. the guvernore form the people, 1 am certain it is as true: alg(, the figures of Louis Philippe, Marahal Bertrand, and thé Number of Emigrante arrived at-this Port, during the wftk ronn-coloured Ume, about ten yeare of age, and el,
that the peuple in their turn impart their character ta thir principal chaacters cetinceted with F;ancet and upvrards of on, i endiiig this date.- bRew high. The owimer-can have him by applyitig ai

tQIem Such as you are, soutier or Inter must Parliiimeait be.- thouaand epeeaturs; aleo the several 16go and coluurs taken ' Cabin. stecrage. Liliery Stables of Wm. Weller Esq., Cobourg, and poiyin

ýWe eaineèiti), recommend this good ad vice ta our fell(),- during Napuleon'a warà, and many caetly ornarrients, &c. Prom England, ... il ... ... 323 exMnse..

etiblects, and, if Lhey generally act.ion ït, we aball have an The whole of the Exhibition, au condarted, Catinat fail t'O Ireland, 0 ... ... 28 Cobom, 22d July, 1845. 419-

Q"ernblY of Doere, and not of Talk r ; aboyé all, "able me,, give entire satisfaction to the most fastidious.- Toronto Patri«. SStland, 12 ... ... 249

*Qlýb as fear God, men of truth, bating ci),retousness," should TORONTO ANr> LAKE HURON RAILROAD.-We learn from Lower Porta, 0 ... ... 0 St. ]Peteirls Church,, Cobourg.
'be ebosen, then they wili be able ta esidure, and the people will yesterday's Her£dd, that at the meeting of the Directors of the r HE Suberribers ta the Fund fur the eulaMerneiit and
«Perietice, peace and prosperity.- Woodstoch Monarch. Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad Corapany, on Saturday, the 23 600 provement of this Church, are rupecifally reminded

Pre,%icur-ly wlived. 345 19991 th SI:
'r'319 SOLICITOR-GENEItALSHIP.- With respect ta the ap- fallowing résolutions were adopted:- COUD INSTALMENT of Twenty per cent. Çor one-f

"intmeut of. Mr. Turcutte ta the office of Solièitor Général, " lai. That the line of road shail commence at Toronto, and 368 20591 OPin the arnount ot their respeetiv e sub«riptiousý is now

we tan Only say, that if it be true, a8 mRny people insist it is terminate at or near Port Sarnia. % ani May be paid to eitIrer of the undersigned.
To same period last year, 293 15727

D4T. Viger went vu far as ta offer the appointinent in 2nd. Tbat Frederick Widder. Esquive, be appointeil the J. V. BOSWELI,

qZt',Orà ta Mr. Turcntte, and sent him on an electioneering accredited Agent of the Company, ta proceed ta England ta - B. CLARK, Churchwan
,tien tu Champlain, that he might béat the caverts in thgt advocate the line of road adopted, ta procure stock ta bc taken Increue in favour of 1845, 75 4864 ýnhozàrg, Joly 15th, 1845. 4

A. C. BucHAiqAN, Chief Agent.tlt Viger could have L-iiown very little what would up, and in general ta further the iiiteresta of the CompanY."-àýO inien of the supporters of the admini@tration on such British colonist. Colborme Chureb.
ulmicy COMPARATIVE STATEMENT Of Arrivals and Tonnage at the 1

ding. Thosewboremembertbelanguagewhieh Tri£ ItAiLnoAi).-The Directors of the Toronto and Lake Port of Quebec froin seu, in the rears 1$44 and 1845, up 1 SPBSCRIBERS ta the above Church are re" tfull.,
TUM'ootpt'é'ebas repestedly made u8e of in publie when speak- Huron Raitroad have al length decidcil on eending a delegate ta the 27th July inclusive, in eaéh year:- queated tu pay the S£cor;D INSTAILhiENT of Twewy

'W the British Government and the British population in ta London, to make arrangement# tespecting the obtsining of tallit. per teut. on their respective Subscriptions, on or befure
IUÏe,«l vespois. Fir &Y of Aligust next.

will be at no lobs ta know why sucla an appointment the money required for the coinpletion ci thie grent work. Mr.

ýý b# not enly distasteful but absolutely disguating te thp, Widder, one of the Directure, bas been selected for this impor- 1844 618 213.233 By order.

ftd'OWOE, every loi-al man in the Province. If there is in à- tant mission, and bas niidertmkta its duties. We am satisfied 1845 901 333,046 J. M. GROVER,

8 deteire on the part of ariy one ta overwhelm the présent thst aucit a selection will give universal satisfaction. We he-- Inerease, 283 119,813 i3eeyý & Tr«sun

VâtIý3ini9tratiou whose continuance in office bas culy 1een lieeo ho govu in th,@ etremci, uf thc lath Auguut. Letters re- Colhorne. 151h July, 1845.' 4

teeettil by the'energetic, and me.-tt disinterested exertions of the ceived by the last packet annourice that applications have been

Conservative party in bath Provitâces, no more effectuai. received for shares uvder the prospectus put forth by Mr. MRS. PENYS
q ta accompligh it could bc foitnd, than ta place in office meu Gwynne, ta nearly two millions sterling. MIFETING AT ST. JOIIN IN RICUALF OF TIIE QUE13EC: ]3stabUshment fbr Irouac ta&eo,XL Turcottels stamp. For the ministry, or sny one of Mr. Gwynne's plan is, ta run direct féom Toronto to Gode- SurjpL>rt>ý.Ra.-The résolutions having been disposed ofi it wm JAu» yý OTBJL'iT, HAXILTOW.

'%belob te Contemplate sueb an actwould be just the commis- rich; and it appears, thet the pensons in London taking au in- Pr()Pt>3cd by the Run. NIr. Kent, and etconded by the Hull. Mr. '24 Of 'Uicide and nothIng else; they might contrive ta linger terest in the hile, advoeute a similar Western terminus. Thomas, that the Iligli-Sheriff do vacate the chair, and the T M IMM@ s
eb'tfter it until they were compelled, ta meet Parliament, but We are morally convinceil of the irnpossiiiiiity of any line Han. 'INIr. Job take the @arne, and thitt the Wit thanks of the QVARTFRLY PAYMENTS IN ADVANM
tb't uiftting would terminate their political existence- paying, which will have no other terminus. If, however, Eng- meeting be givezi ta the Sheriff for bis dignifivd conduct ia the 00ARD &ND INSTRUCTION, including *Il the EniJrO the, ministry we tender this bonest and emphatie advice, libli capitali8tit féel particularly enamoured of Goderich, let a chair. The Stieriff, baving varated the sanie, returiied tliariks J:> Branches of Edulcation, £35 V' agi]doing it we know that we opeak the sentiments of all branch run thereto, but a line must connect Toronto with Sar- and Wd he would at all times bu happy to attend hiâ fellow- Iý4Y Pupil5t, - 8thé CýOftuervatifes at leut.-If you wish ta retain the affec- nia, or saule point more ta the southward, or Peuple livin - C111zeils whetiever bie services miight bc required. The meeting

ed Vider eight years ofage, - 6
tý«4s of thoge who have sa well supported you, your POlicY where outeide the town-plot of Goderich will have but':']o'vr th", at the intimation of the Chairman, immeditely prote ed French,Yzu# be am atrâightforward, as disinterested, and as bonest. as opinion iiideed of the spéculation. ta subgeribe their names ta the subscription-liýt which had just
6" been their course in supporting you ; you know that you We are conviticeil that all will be put ta righte, " @con as been opened for the relief of our distressed bruther-COIO'list», ItAian and Latin (each) - 6

ore not tao papular as it is.-beware lest you lose the groutid fut] information is laid befvre the Engli@h publie as te the ex- and, ne Migbt have beeu expected in this community. the in- Maie (Piano Forte) 6

that you have gained. Such au appointment as this would act state of the question, and the -conditioa of the country ta habitants of whicli are Proverbial f(w extending the fuatel"iý14, Driwitig, Etinarnelling, Painting & J'apanning,

4'uin you for everýMàn£rea1 Courier. bc traversed by the proposeil Iiiie. We have not a particle of band of charity, ta mitigate the sufferings of their fellow-crea- (caeb) - - - & té

We observe by the colurrins (if the pil()t, the Times, and the intere0t, directly or indirectly, ta préjudice us against Goderich, tures, of whatever chérie or creed, they, in the course of à few Mtbie, Sitigini and Dancing, by Profès»orsý

-dUrOre, that rurnout8 ta the effect of Mr. Turcotte, the ]&te ter in faveur of any other terminus. But when we find every minutes, gave abundant proof of the feelings of sy-paLhy and (each)

taember fur the County of St Maurice, having been appointed iiidividual, not a résident of the laitt ngmed town, uniting in commisération by whieh thry were inguetýW. by subscribing Wishing end Pew Retit 4 44

IQ!ëýtor General for Canada kast are in circulation, and we Opinion %gaillet the advisability of trusting ta it a.% a poiut fur te no lees a eum than Three H undred and Thirty Pounds -Y and 161111 %base rurnou - 1 1 Ute of Omnibus during the Winter Montbo, 2 m
rs are very generally believed. We had heard e-barking on Lake Huron, we catinet but entertain the very that, too, coinitig, as wc were plea-cii ta wituess, from mere y Ute of Piano Fortel

thlem &orne time ïgo, but gave thern no crédence. We could "etroingest feelings fflinst the haety adoption of such a line. a very amali portion of the infiabitants, who. we feel a9surede

UOt believe it possible that any such preposterous lippointment We are not amongst the number of thime who deâire ta sec will Most readily Contribute on the mulancholy occasiou, wben URS. PENN eduested several Ladies of distinction in 1

'coq'd be in contemplation, and, uniese the MiniBtry are pré. a railroad carried through such an almout unpenetirRted wilder- i splicited in compliance with. the third resolutiul, which we this laid; and havisig beitowe4 more âan usual attentiol

Paeed to loue the support of all bime8t and honourable poli- neau as tbat which lies in the direct line from Toronto tu Gode- morninig record. Educatioi, and tbe formatio'n orcharacter, in fully convinc

t'Cians, whatever may bc their peculiar political. viewe, they rich- We desire ta have the spleudid and settied Weetern We belleve ire are correct in stating that it is ta bis Excel- thesuperficial mode tao generally puroued, and begs ta es,

never Commit sa grievous, go suiciditl au errai- as to cal[ tu country opened up by such an iinprovernent, and its ricb ire- leticy the Governor we are indebted for the prement berievolent &«uirements, and ta lit ber papils ta abitie not oilly intheir assistance sa double-dyed a political reriegâde and weather- soureefi and enterprising population looked to as a meaus of and praiseworthy move on the part of our itibràbitant»; but it

ý'e1 as Mir. Turcotte will have proved himselfto be by accept- creatitig a busineos on the intended line, wbich would ensure is Pleabiitg tu leflect thtt the inhabitants of Newfoundland drtwing-rOutn, but in the fitr mura inlPorfant dPbere OC

lug Office with them. Independent, hovrever, of bis character itâ Proving R paying concern. require tic stimulant in the caume or charity.-Si. John,& Tilhes. ducestie circie.

"' POlitician, Mr. Turcotte is notoriouiily and grosaly iiicern- 1 Mr. NVidder bas aequired @tri accurate knowledge of the situ- C1111:11 JUSTICE NORTON.-We understand tbxt, in ravise- ReFFItENCES ta borne Ofthe Principal fgnlilitg in the

Pltent ta perforé., the duties of Solicitýr Genèrai: and bis ation and resources of Canada, duritig the years he bas reisided quence of survie pressing family considerations, the Chief Jus- vi ece, aud il 1 N ew - York, Ca" be given. ing, Towels, Di
-*PPOinttnent would be an injustice ta the publie &nd a glitring 1 in it, and there are few men on whom the public cari. more ira- tice will lesve for Ireland in a feçr days on a short )eave of Each Lady tu furniâb, ber Bed and Bedd
'n'ulL té those who have Ilitherto suliported the Viger-Draptr i.plicitly rely for a etraight-lorwftrd and là in was Nîpkintq, Silver Spoon and Fork, wiàiluh wili bc returned inprejudiced opinion, ihuna,. The annauncement of his Lordship'g intenit thé Pupil lizaies the Schéial.
%lnihietratiiin. No, we know nothing of the intentions of the 1 on a question of such deep importance as the line of the Ta- received by the publie with rit) little coucern, from the appre-
ýW1nif1trv, but we cannut believe tbern eu ignnrant of the glate routu and Lake Huron Railroad.-Pute-iot. N. B.-A quarter'a notice vill ho required purious te

tir Pubâc opinion and sa careless of their own charecters, as beneiôn it cretited that his Peparation from the colony miglit rénovai of a Pupil.
1 (Qfiebec Correspondence of the Montreal Gazette, Jaily 22 perhaps be a permarent one; but the fears which Were excited WANTED, a Lady of experience, fully qualified ta téveil ta contemplate sa outrxgeous an act u that of advibing! ' -) 1 on this head, we belieqre, are without etiy g-rounds, it being bit

'l'e &"ecellency ta Cali Mr. Turcotte tu his Coun@els.-Herald. We bad a violent stnrm yeqterday evening, accompanied Lordship'o, intention tu make bis stay at, home as short as ptbg. Frenebs Mweic and Sittjrinle. To one of on amiable dispos

The PUot thus reiterates the original statement.-There is wilh rain, and a second this dav, with asmart shower. Should sible. It is a mat ter of juât regret that, eveu fora brief period. tLniciegantnt&4tuerà,altbemloalarywillbeuiven- ADE4
1 inuch more vain fali about th., pre pag am above.

"0 doubt whatever as ta the fact that bir. Turcotte's appoint- , is time it will serioubly interfère sny circumàtance shimid have arisen to require his Lordaýlèips Lacl), Preferred. Adde,3s, 4
1neut Was determined on by the Goyernmente and thgt bc bad willi the getting in of the hay, which, in the neigbbourbood of abýtraction fromi the dulies ni' bis high office. His cýireer Ban)ilton, July 14th, 1845.

Ug"ed ta accept if. 1 Quebec, promises to be a fair crop. l ' . us bas been sbort, biit Pufficient howeyer ta develope

I)UICLLING.-A discussion is now occupying the Montreld he people of Great Britain have nobly te-.tponded ta eu, tah,-Ollýiglltt attainniente bc brings ta the digcharge or bis impor- 130.&3t]):LW G fic]&OOILI
In in rehtti(in ta a dispute between Mr. Kinnear, of the call. There rai) be no doubt: that we shail receive from the tant fonction@, and ta have impressed the publie with a cou- FOR YOUNG LADIES,
11411:1t,14,al. Ilerald, and Mr. Hart. A Mr. Mc]D alti country a very large subscription. A meeting wa8 ta be scicuanesa of» the beneûts they must drrive from his uÀtnlLbiitra-
un eL - 1 1--l-1 - .1_ y -- h- A.I. - -_ _ ý1._ -Il.A.,-.ý1-1 _- %ý:_ By MRS. G-EORGE RYERSOIN


